The microsporidian Encephalitozoon.
Encephalitozoon cuniculi is an attractive model system for amitochondriate intracellular eukaryotic parasites. It is characterized by a very small genome (below 3 Mbp) and a unique invasion apparatus. Furthermore, as an infectious agent, it is important in human and veterinary medicine. The compactness of its genome involves the reduction of rDNA sequences as well as of some protein-coding genes and intergenic regions. Its highly differentiated apparatus to penetrate the host cell, an extrusome-like polar tube, is composed of novel proteins and may permit various pathways of infestation. Completion of the systematic E. cuniculi sequencing project should provide an important reference system for the comparative genomics of amitochondriate and mitochondriate parasites. Further analysis of orphan genes should help to identify factors that are responsible for its intracellular parasitic way of life.